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SUMMARY 
The drag of five models of side floats was measured 
in the N.A. C.A. 7- by l O- foot wind tunnel . The most prom-
ising ~ethod of re duc in g the drag of floats indicated by 
these tests is lowering the ang le at which the floats are 
ri gged . The addition of a step to a float does not always 
incr ease the drag in the flying range , floats with step s 
sometimes having lower drag than similar floats without 
steps . 
Mak ing the bow chine no highe r than necessary might 
result in a reduction in air drag because of the lower an-
g l e of pitch of the chines . Since side floats are used 
primarily to obtain lateral stability when the seaplane i s 
op era tin g on the water at slow speeds or at r es t, greate r 
consideration can be g iven to factors affecting aerodynam-
ic drag than is poss ibl e for other types of floats and 
hulls . 
I2TROD CTIO 
As the speeds of seaplanes increase, ai r d r ag becomes 
more i mportant as a fa ctor to be considered in float design . 
This fac t is espe cially true of nonretracting inboard and 
outboard floats, their main function being to p rovide lat -
eral stability when the seaplano is operating on the wate r 
at slow speeds or at rest . 
Retractable floats seem to be one solution of the prob-
l em of drag of tip floa ts . A study to ascertain the rela-
tive advantages of such in s tallations would be necessary 
for each type of design cont e mplated since retractable 
floats mi ght not be suitable for use on all seaplanes . 
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The smal l amo unt of ava il a b le data makes it d ifficult 
to des i gn a floa t having . the .. l~west a ir d r ag con s is tent 
wit h the hy drodyn am ic re quire6ents . Fo r this r eason , ai r-
drag tests have been made of a number of floats construct -
ed fo r tests in th e N .A .·C. A . tank. Resul t s of p r ev i ous 
tests a r e r ep ort e d in r eferences 1 to 4 and the ae~o~ynam ic­
d r ag tests o f five side floats a r e reported herein . 
APPARA TUS AND TESTS 
MQQ~l§ .- The mode ls used i n these tests were or i g i n ~l­
ly constructed for test s i n the N. A. C. A . tank . They were 
made of woo d a nd we r e va rni shed and po li shed . The lines 
of the mo dels , togethe r wit h the basic d i mensions , a r e 
g iven i n figures 1 to 5 , an d a t yp ical float i nsta llation 
in th e 7 - by l a - foo t tunn e l is shown i n f i gu re 6 . 
lo de l 51 - E , an outb oa r d floa t, is an _ . A . C.A . experi -
men t a l des i gn . Mode ls 5 1 - F an d 51 - G a re models of the in-
boa rd floats of th e Navy P 3M-l flying boa t and t he Ge r mQn 
Roh r ba ch Romar, r espe ctive l y . Mode l 5 1 - H i s an in boa rd 
f l oat f rom th e Navy Bureau of Ae r onaut ic s design no . 1 2 1, 
Ma r k IV lines .. o de l 5 1 - J, an out boa rd floa t , is f ro m t he 
Na vy Bur eau of Aeronaut ics p l a n no . 6949 . 
!i~Q_1~QQ~1 .- The mode l s we re mount e d on the standard 
fo rce - tes t tr i pod in the N. A . C. A . 7- by l a - f oot cl osed-
th r oat win d tunn el, which is de scribe d in detai l i n r efer-
en ce 5 . 
f~§1§ .- The tes t s we r e made at a dynam ic pressur e of 
1 6 . 37 pounds p er squa r e foo t, correspon di~g to an a ir 
speed of abo ut 80 mil e s pe r h our at standar d sea- level 
c ond iti ons . The r ange of p itch an g les was f rom _1 00 to 
o . 1 6 measur e d f r o m the tangent to t he kee l at the ste r n . 
( Fo r mu de ls with s teps , the r efe r ence line was the tan gent 
to the ke e l line at the ste p . ) As a small part of the 
balance - sp indle suppo rt wa s e x p6sed to t he ai r , tests were 
als 0 made with a dummy suppo rt i n pl~ce to obta in the tare 
drag . No f urthe r cor r ect io ns to the data were app li e d . 
.. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The data 
the relation 
were reduced to c oefficient forD by means of 
D 
CD ::: ~(~o l )873 
where is the drag coefficient. 
D, drag of f"loa t • . 
<1, dynamic p r essu re 
vol , volume of flo a t . 
The drag coefficient is based on volume rather th an 
area because the volume of a float is the basic design 
var iable . 
The values of the d r ag coefficient of the i nboard 
floats are plotted against pit ch angle i n f i gure 7. The 
pitch -an~le reference was the tang ent t o the keel in f i gure 
7(a) and the angle for mini mum drag in f i gur e 7(0) . Simi -
l a r curves for the outboard floats are g iven in f i gure 8 . 
It is difficult to co mpa re floats on the basis of 
aerodynam ic drag because no suitable p itch- angle reference 
line has be en establis~ ed . mhe tangent to the keel lin e 
has prev i ously be en use Q and the pitch an g le measur ed from 
this ref erence is usually a few deg re es posit ive for the 
f lyin g attitude ; the value of the pitch angle must be 
known to obtain a p racticable co mpar is on . 
The pitch angle for minimum drag is well be l ow tho 
usual fly ing range so that a comp~rison of the min i mum 
drags of floats i s useful only as an indication of factors 
that affect the drag . 
An appreciable part of the ai r d r ag of fl oats is caused 
by the chines , the step , and other such intersections, the 
c h i nes apparently be i ng the mo st important of these fac -
tors . So that the drag may be as small as poss ible, it is 
des irable tha t the chines be as nearly paralle l to the d i-
rection of the air flow as is pract icab le (reference 1) . 
The minimum drag of each mode l and the angle of p itch 
at which it occurs are g iven i n the following table ! 
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21 3 C' 
IJ.A . C .A . (vol) D . 
~ode l ()2 mln 
Pitch angle 
(de g . ) i ft . 
5 1 - E 1.1 31 0 . 03 60 - 1 2 
5 1 - F 1. 1 2 2 ' . 0265 - 4 
51 - G 1 . 122 . 0220 ' -1 0 
51- H 1~1 22 . 02 80 - 2 
51 - J 1 . 1 31 . 03 1 0 0 
________________ L __________ , _____ _ 
Inboar d Floats 
The o r der of me rit of the inboard floats based on 
mi n i mu m drag is mod els 51 - G, 5 1 - F , and 5 1 - H. 
The lon g itudina l lines of mode l 51- G a r e fa v o rable to 
l ow mini mum drag . Bo th t he c h i ne lines and the deck lin es 
a r e prob a bly as nea rl y parall e l to t he lon g i tud inal axis 
of the f l oa t as pra c t ica b le and the fl oat i s t ape r ed in 
p l a n fo r m a s we ll as in p rofile, g i ving only a smal l cr oss-
s e c t i onal a r ea at th e sto rn . The step and t he wid e blunt 
stern of model 5 1 - H a r e probab l y r espons ible fo r i ts h i Qh 
minimum drag . 
The afte r bo dy c h i nes of mode l 51 - H a r e inclined at a 
slight ne at ive angle to the keo l at the step so that , a t 
th e angle for mi nimum drag , _ 2° , the c h i nes nea r the ote rn 
are a t a grea t e r ang l e to the r e l at i ve wind than t he c h i nes 
of mode l s 5 l - F and ' 5 1- G. Pa rt of t he d i ffe r ence in mi n i -
mum d r ag an d in t he ang l e fo r .l i n i mum drag mi ght bo caused 
by t his d i fferen c e in the c h i ne angles . 
It i s t o be no t e d that , i n the fly i ng range , the o r -
der of me rit of the floats i s r e v e r sed . The lower values 
of d r ag of mode l I - H arB p r obably partly due to the after -
body chin e anG l e , wh i c h p l aces the , c h i nes cl ose to the 
st e r n mo re nea rl y paralle l to t he relat i ve a ir f l ow than 
t he chine s of mode ls 51 - F and 51- G. The adva ntage o f mod-
el 5 1 - H c oul d , howeve r, be discpunted by a 2° r eduction 
i n the r i gg i ng of model 5 1 - F . Th e hi gh d ra g values of mod-
e l 5 1 - G a r e obvi ou sly caus ed by the curva ture of th e kee l 
~---~ 
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beca use the tangent to the koeL atthc ste r n i s at a n an -
g l e of about 10 0 r ela tive to the l on g i tudina l ax i s of the 
float . 
Out boa r d Floa t s 
Model 51 -J is supe r io r t o mode l 5 l-E as r ega r ds bo t h 
t h e minimum drag and the low d r ag in t he fl y i ng range . At 
the nose , the ch i nes of model 5l- E ar e at ' a somewha t steep-
er angle than . tho~e of model 5l-J, wh ich p ro b~b l y ac c ounts 
. fo r par t , of the d i ffe r en c e , i n d r ag . The afte r body kee l 
angle of model 5 1 -E is much t oo la r ge fo r low drag and very 
like l y sets u p a h i gh l y tur bulent wake , 
A: compar i son of the drag of the inboard and the out -
board floats a gain shows the i mportan c e of keeping the 
ch i ne angles as nearl y pa r allel to the wind d i rect i on as 
. poss i ble . Th e inboa r d floats a r e longer than the outbo~rd 
~lo~ts ; lower ch i ne angl es and , consequent l y , lower d r ag 
r esult. 
The chines at the bow are also hi gher on the ou t board 
f l oats than on the inboard floats , so that the ch i ne angle 
is even larger . Mak ing the chine at the bow as low as pos-
sible mi ght result in a s maller value of ai r drag . 
CO NCLUSIONS 
1 . The ch i ne at the bow should be no h i gher than re -
qui r ed by hydrodynamic c onsiderations so that the air dr a g 
may be a minimum . 
2 . A method to lower the a ngle at which flo a ts are 
ri g g ed app ears to b e an excellent way of reducing the air 
drag of floats. 
3 . Some floats with s t e ps have lower dr ag in the fly-
ing ran g e tha n similar flo a ts without steps . 
Langley Memorial Aeronaut i cal Laboratory , 
National Adviso r y Comm i ttee f or Aer onautics , 
Lan gley Field , Va ., Nove mber 1 6 , 193 8 . 
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